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Officers of Moorhead chapter, Or-
der of Eastern Star, are requested 
to meet in the Masonic hall at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday for practice. 

Miss Alfreda Satire, teacher in 
Hawley, will arrive today to spend 
the weekend visiting her parents, 
Professor and Mrs. A. M. Sattre, 
815 Sixth street south. 

Mrs. L. D. Repke of Chicago, Is 
spending a few days visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bro-
phy, 602 Ninth street south. She is 
a sister of Mrs. Brophy. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Williams and 
children, Marilyn and Curtis, have 
come from their former home in 
Minneapolis and are now residing 
at 614 Tenth street south. 

Edwin D. Askegaard, 1017 Fourth 
avenue south, entered St. John's 
hospital in Fargo Friday evening 
for treatment for a throat trouble 
Which he has had for some time. 

W. H. Davy, 222 Second street 
north, has returned after a stay at 
his ranch near Gary, S. D. He 
plans to return to the ranch Sun-
day for a 10 day stay. Mr. Davy 
will be 92 on June 19. 

MLs-s Beatrice Lewis, assistant 
registrar at the Moorhead State 
Teachers college, plans to leave this 
afternoon for Hawley, where she 
will spend the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lew-
is. 

Arthur OTicary, employe of the 
Moorhead postgffice, who has been 
a patient in a Fargo hospital for 
the p>ast week, is showing steady 
Improvement, it was reported to-
day. 

Dr. J. N. Brown, president of 
Concordia college, returned this 
morning from South Dakota, where 
he 6iX)ke at commencement exer-
cisefi in two towns during the past 
week. 

Coming Eventé 
w 

i 
Monday 

Townsend club No. 4 in coun-
cil rooms of city hall. 

Moorhead chapter. Order of East-
em Star in Masonic lodge rooms at 
8 p. m. 

The drill team and officers of the 
Moorhead lodge, Degree of Honor, 
Will meet in Phenix hall a t 1:30 p. 
m. Sunday for practice. 

John M. Hovelson and Sylvia 
Pearl Henry, both of Clay county, 
were granted a marriage license to-
day by B. B. Rusness, clerk of court. 

Townsend club No. 4 will hold a 
meeting in the council rooms of the 
city hall at 8 p. m. Monday. Ben 
H. Briggs of Moorhead will be 
speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Corcoran, 
216 Fifteenth street north, are the 
parents of a baby daughter bom 
Friday in a local hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Diercks, 416 
Tenth street south, have as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wand 
of Oakes, N. D. Mrs. Wand is a 
sister of Mrs. Diercks. They will 
spend the weekend here. 

The First Presbyterian Ladies' 
Aid will hold a rummage sale Tues-
day in the Nord Furnace company 
building on Fourth street north. 
Mrs. W. H. Burley and Mrs. A. M. 
Hopeman are in charge of collect-
ing articles for the sale. 

Moorhead Townsend clubs will 
sponsor a program, dance and card 
party to be held in Phenix hall, 
Tuesday, May 26 at 8 o'clock. The 
public is Invited to attend the en-
tertainment. 

Rev. J. S. Hawkinson of Kost, 
former pastor of the Scandinavian 
Evangelical church in Moor-
head, will preach two sermons in 
the church Sunday. The first, at 
11 a. m., will be given in Swed-
ish. English will be used in the 
service at 7:30 p. m. 

Miss Evelyn Westlin, who has 
been teaching during the past win-
ter at Milnor, N. D., has returned 
to Moorhead to .spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Westlin, 419 Tenth street south. 
Her school closed for vacation this 
week. 

MLsfi Arlene LeGrand, 222 Elev-
enth street south, accompanied Miss 
Nelita Dyer to her home in Shelly, 
whpre they will spend the week-
end with MLss I>yer's parents. The 
two girls are classmates at the 
Moorhead high school. 

Miss Dorothy Witt, of the Red 
River Loan company, 602 Center 
avenue, will go to Glyndon this 
evening to .spend Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Witt. 
Mrs. Witt, who has been ill for .sev-
eral months, i.s showing very little 
progress toward recovery, it was re-
ported today. 

Miss Dora Gulbranson, on fur-
lough frotn the mission lields of 
Madagascar, expects to remain in 
Moorhead for about a week visiting 
friends. She is a former student of 
Concordia college. She is a guest at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. G. Tor-
vik, also former missionaries to 
Madagascar. 

Mrs. John N. Sather of Halstad, 
mother of Alfred Sather, 718 Tenth 
itreet south, left Friday for New 
York City where she will board the 
S. S. Stavangerfjord May 26 and 
will go to Norway to spend the sum-
mer visiting relatives. At I'l-ond-
hjem she will be the guest of a 
brother, Anthon Ulstad and in Oslo 
she will attend the golden wedding 
anniversary celebration of an uncle, 
O. H. Farbo. Traveling with Mrs. 
Sather will be Mr. and Mrs. John 
Farbo of Sweetgrass, Mont., and 
Mr. and Mrs; Jens Letnes of Hills-
boro, N. D. 

Mrs. Lillian Crolden, 216 First 
street south, has been discharged 
from a Fargo hnispltal, where she 
hfts been a patient two and a half 
weeks and has returned to her 
home. Her condition is reported 
lus improving .steadily. She under-
wont an operation at the hospi-
tal. 

Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Simons left 
todny for the wo.sl coast after hav-
ing .si)cnt a week visiting Mr. Sim-
on's brother-in-law and si.ster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Kupplch, IS, 
Third avenue north, and hl.s per-
int.s, Mr. and Mr.̂ . Charles Sim- ! 
ons In P'artro Mr. Simon.s Is a 
memljer of thr United States de-
partment of Ju.sticc. 

Ijimb<ia Phi Bipnia. hnnorarv etl-
ucation K<Huly of Mo«>rhend State 
Teachers eollcuiv ha.s initiated 
nine new nieiubev.s. They are: Vi-
olet Tnflin, Winder; Hrrinan Mirh-
ael.«;. Jurl.son. N D : Mildred .An-
derson. P^irgo: Ivrr Nystrotii, Hark-
iis; IVKli Hopkin.s Battle I^ike; 
Cnrrie Wick.strom. Allxrta; Myni 
York. Warroad; Camilla St t en. and 
Aria Bni. Madi.̂ ^on 

Ernest Tessman Stands 
Trial On Forgery Count 
Ernest Tessman, one of four bro-

thers alleged to have victimized 
2.000 persons in Minnesota and 
North Dakota In an insurance rack-
et, will face trial at Breckenridge, 
according to word received here. He 
ha.s entered a not guilty plea to for-
gery charges. 

iSvo of the brothers received five-
year prison terms, one from Moor-
head and the other is in the work-
house at Minneapolis, awaiting 
transfer to Moorhead for trial. 

Honor Graduâtes bf Tun» 
Moorhead High Schools 

Here are the honor graduates of Mobrhead's two schools. At left 
is Howard Johnshoy, sou of Rev. and J. Walter Johnshoy, 414 
Ninth street south, who is valedictorian of his class at Moorhead high 
school. At right is Evelyn Page, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Page, 
route 2, Moorhead, who is salutatorian. Below, left to right, are the 
honor students of the Moorhead State Teachers college high school in 
the order of their ranking: Verna Thysell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs, P. 
A. Thysell, 1025 Seventh avenue south; Helen Jacobson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Jacobson, Perley; Dick Hoag, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Hoag, Harwood, N. D., and Bernherd Bekkerus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Bekkerus, Route 1, Moorhead. Next in rank, missing 
the National Honor Society honor by only a narrow margin was Evelyn 
Correll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Correll, Fargo. 

HOWARD JOHNSHOY EVELYN PAGE 

MISS ANDERSON 
TO WED SUNDAY 

MARRIAGE OF FARGO GIRL TO 
LLOYD WRIGHT TO TAKE 

PLACE AT 8 A. M. 

ner, Helen Krabbenhoft, . Frank 
Xiindquist, Frances Lynch, Adrian 
McDunn, Walter Meyer. Beth Ol-
son, Mae Olson, Irene CNeil, John 
Pasch, Lenora Scheffler, Leslie 
Scherf, Edward Schindler, Florence 
Severson, Genevieve Shulstad, Or-
ris Shulstad, Evelyn Sorum, Eva 
Steinke, Vernon Stempson, Glorine 
SWénson and George Warren. 

Marriage vows will be spoken at 
an 8 o'clock ceremony Sunday 
morning by Miss Bertha Mae And-
erson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Anderson lif Fargo, and 
Lloyd H. Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo H. Wright, 514 Fif th ave-
nue south. Rev. R. R. Strutz, pas-
tor, will read the service in the Cal-
vary Evangelical church, F a i ^ . 

An ensemble of all grey will be 
Miss Anderson's wedding outfit. Her 
only ornament will be a pin In the 
form Of an oak. leaf, first worn by 
her great great grandmother. Miss 
Cleone Anderson, the bride's sister 
and her only attendant, will be 
dressed in all orchid outfit. Both 
will wear corsages of Johanna Hill 
roses and sweet peas. Stanley 
Wright, brother of the groom will 
be the best man. 

Music during the ceremony will 
include "To a Wild Rose," by Mc-
Dowell and "To Spring," by Grieg. 
Miss Audrey Haugen will be organ-
ist and will also accompany Miss 
Audre casselman when she sings 
"Oh promise Me," and "I LOve Your 
Truly," preceUng the service. 

Immediately following the wed-
ding, the couple will leave on a 
week's trip through Northern Min-
nesota. They will be at home in 
Moorhead, where Mr. Wright is as-
sociated with his father in busi-
ness. 

BACCAUUREATE 
SÜNDMEVENING 

REV. S. J; HEDELUND TO BE 
SPEAKER AT EXERCISES IN 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

VERNA THYSELL HELEN JACOBSON DICK HOAG BERNHERD BEKKERUS 

RAINES TO GIVE 
M.S.T.C. ADDRESS 

PROMINENT MINNEAPOLIS MAN 
OBTAINED FOR COMIVIENCE-

MENT ON JUNE 1 

Pallbearers Are Named 
For Mrs. Alice Boatman 
pallbearers for Mrs. Alice Boat-

man. 18. who died Friday were nam-
ed today. They are; W. R. Brigg.s, 
P. E. Malvey, H. A. Warner. J. B. 
Erickson, Thomas Sanderson and 
John Lamb. 

Funeral services will bo held Mon-
day at 2 p. m. in the Wriciu chapel 
wiih Rev. F. A. Kuiu.s of Detroit 
Inike-s officiating. Miî s Mirsiaret 
Newton and I,. P. Scott will be 
.'oloKsts and Miss Delia Dahl will be 
rrgunist. Interment will be iî  Riv-
eiside cemetery. 

Rev. Richard Campbell Raines, 
public speaker and minister of na-
tional repute, has been secured to 
deliver the address at the Moorhead 
State Teachers college commence-
ment exercises Monday, June 1. 
Dr. Raines, who is now pastor of 
the Hennepin Avenue Methodist 
churcli in Minneapolis, has chosen 
to speak on "Things New and Old." 

Speaker fgor the baccalaureate 
vesper services will be Rev. Murray 
Allen of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church of Grand Forks. His 
subject will be "Life Begins at Any-
time." A native of New York. Rev. 
Allen received a large part of his 
education in Scotland. 

An "alumni choir" of more than 
100 voives, consisting of alumni and 
formerly members of the college 
choir, together with the present 
chapel choir will be a feature of the 
baccalaureate services which be-
gin at 5 p. m. in Weld hall audi-
torium. It i.s planned to make the 
appearance of tlie alumni choir an 
annual event. 

A full program has been planned 
for bccalaureate Sunday beginning 
with a ''family dinner" at which 
graduating students and their pr-
ent.s, the lumni and faculty will 
gather. Later in the afternoon var-

ious faculty members will entertain 
the graduates at informal tes in 
their homes. An open air concert 
by the college band at 9 p. m. as-
sisted by a male chortis of 40 voic-
es will conclude the day's program. 

The college male quartet, con-
sisting of Eugene Struble, Fargo, 
Reinhold Utke, Enderlin, N. D., 
Morton Presting, East Grand Forks, 
and Alfred Richards, Glyndon, will 
singe at thke commencement pro-
gram. Rev. Herman W. Estrem, 
Pelican Rapids, will give the invo-
cation. Dr. Gilbert Gosslee, resident 
director, will present the diplomas 
to the two year graduates. Pres-
entation of senior class degree 
graduates will be made by Joseph 
Kise, degree advisor, and the de-
grees will be conferred by President 
R. B. MacLean. Invocation for the 
baccalaureate service will be offer-
ed by Rev. Charles T. Brewster, 
of the Congregational church. 

Saturday evening as soon as it be-
comes dark. Immediately following 
the pageant, the band will present 
its annual open air concert in front 
of the c o l l i e library. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday morning in Trinity Lu-
theran church with Dr. N. M. 
Ylvisaker of Minneapolis delivering 
the sermon. He is the executive 
secretary of t h e International 
Ycimg Peoples Luther league of the 
Lutheran church. He will be assist-
ed in the liturgical service by Rev. 
O. A. Hofstad. pastor of Trinity 
church. The college a capella choir 
under the direction of Professor 
Herman W. Monson wiU furnish 
music at the services. 

In the afternoon a tea and social 
hour \vill will be held in the parlors 
Of Ladies' hall. The Luther League 

program will be a part of the com-
mencement activities and will begin 
at 6 p. m. 

Dr. Ralph Long of New York will 
deliver the address at the com-
mencement exercises Monday in the 
auditorium at 10:30 a. ni. Valedic-
tory and salutatory addresses will 
be given by Osmund Akre, Clark-
field, and Bernice canby, respec-
tively. President J. N. Brown will 
present the degrees to the seniors. 
After the exercises the boarding 
club will serve a dinner to all the 
seniors and their parents. The 
alumni association will hold its 
meeting at noon, at which time 
several important busine.ss matters 
will be considered. The afternoon 
will be spent in informal visiting on 
the campus. 

3 0 TO GRADUATE 
AT BARNESVILLE 

To the slow beat of the "Priest's 
March" by Mendelssohn, 115 sen-
iors of Moorhead high school will 
enter the auditorium Sunday night 
at 8 o'clock for the baccalaureate 
exercises. The procession will be 
played by the senior high school or-
chestra.^ 

Invocation by Rev, O. G. Berg of 
Bethesda Lutheran church Will 
be folowed by "Vesper Hymn," by 
Beethoven, sung by the senior high 
mixed chorus. Rev. S. J. Hed-
elund of St. John's Episcopal church 
will give the baccalaureate address, 
"Traffic Signals on the Highway 
of Life," Mendelssohn's "O Rest In 
the Lord," sung by Marjorie Ness 
and "Jesus Tender Jesus," by Mar-
cella Anderson, sung by the senior 
high school girls' trio, will precede 
the benediction which will be giv-
en by Rev. O. A. Hofstad of Trinity 
Lutheran church. Bringing the 
program to a close will be the re-
sponse, "Amen,"' written by Beat-
rice Grundfor and sung by the sen-
ior high mixed quartet. 

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES ON 
SUNDAY; COMMENCEMENT 

TO BE NEXT FRIDAY 

Barnesville, May 23—Baccalaur-
eate services for Barnesville high 
school seniors will be held Sunday 
at 8 p. m. at the opera house with 
Rev. V. W. Grupe giving the ser-
mon. He will speak on the sub-
ject, "A Challenge to Service." 

Commencement exercises will be 
held Friday evening at which a 
class of 30 graduates will receive 
diplomas. The graduates are as 
follows: 

Lundie Altnow, Kathleen Braat-
I en, Wallace Bredemeler, Blanche 
Buth, Raymond Dahm, Janet Dur-
sensky, Virginia Edblom, Lorentz 
Felde, Leslie Gordhamer, Paul Hoff-

To Have Booth 
The Sabin "Work and Win" 4-H 

club will have a booth at the county 
fair at Barnesville with Annabelle 
Kreps, Florence Kuehl, Horte 
McCabe, Norman Krabbenhoft and 
Harold Pake in charge, it was de-
cided at the last meeting of the 
club. 

I t was also planned to hold a 
sewing meeting Thursday, June 4, 
at the Hans Krabbenhoft home. 
The next regular meeting of the 
group will be held in the Motsch-
enbacher school in June. Mrs. 
Brandt, Mrs. Motschenbacher and 
Mrs. Dickleman are on the lunch 
committee for that meeting. 

Sets Flight Record 
Agua Caliente, Méx., May 23 

(UP)—Peter Dana, 20, New Hamp-
shire aviator, today held the jun-
ior Canada to Mexico flight record 
as a result of his dash from Van-
couver, B. c., to this border resort 
In 12 hours four minutes. 

COBBER AFFAIRS 
TO BEGIN FRIDAY 

OUTING AT LAKES FIRST ON 
PROGRAM; COMMENCE-

MENT MONDAY 

Senior activitie.<i at Concordia will 
begin next Friday with the annual 
outing at the lakes. They will re-
turn Saturday to begin the activities 
on the campus prior to the com-
mencement exercises at 10:30 a. m. 
Monday, June 1. 

The Lutheran Daughters of the 
Reformation pageant will be given 

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Ryan 
of Mlnne«p<ili.s. who have bwn vi.s-
Itlnn Mrs. Ryans' parent'^, Mr. and 
Mrs. J F Striblpy, M)3 Fourth av-
enue so\Jth, have gone to Wadena 
where thoy will be truesls of Mr. 
Ryans brotJier-ln-law and sl.ster. 
Mr. and Mns. E. R. Jacobson. at 
their ftummer home on Eapt Battle 
lake 

Senior members of Sigma Tau 
iVita Kn ;̂li.sh fraternity at Moor-
iiend Slate Teachers college, left 
thi.s inorniiui for Shorrham. where 
thi-y will ix̂  entertained over the 
wtvktnd at the summi-r home of 
Mi.-i Maude Hayes, head of the 
coUi'ge department. Facul-
ty aUinir,; ar.a nmior members will 
joi!i tlu' uroup Sunday for a dinher 
party 

M»x̂ rii» ;ui ( hnpier Order Of East- ' 
em SMr u .i! ,, recular meet-
ing i:-, the M.rvinlr lodce rooms »t 
8 p m I ; -- t :at ion will be 
co!u1urtr,i ¡uui on the 
iirancl chaptrr «̂ e-s.̂ -.on in Mmneap- > 
oh.s ;,i5t ur'^k uill !v civer. Delf-

to thr .̂ es'̂ ton were Mrs Paul 
Chirke i.ucN Siu^ifield. Mrs. 
u T Rich3r«.i5o:-. \fi«;s Eva M a - k 
and Mrs Walter Brem 

.\PP:-o\::r,at<';> TO p̂ r̂MMVs attend-
ed tl-.f twr.qvict civen ir. the Bethe5-
da I.utiirran church Frv;.\v ev^nintf 
by tho deacons of the church 
Gue.sts included Sundav school 
teacher?, members of the "choir and 
truittvs -HIP German Mt-.c c' 
Mixuhoad .-<hool ¡cave soverl 
a: nurr.hiTs .viu: .Attorney C O 
IXtslanci ioilow-n^ h«n-
quet 

Wife Of Former Pastor 
Dies Friday In Florida 

Word w.is received in Moorhead 
today of the death of Mrs. William 
J Hal!, at her home in Lynnhaven. 
Flu. She died suddenly. May 22. 

riie late Dr. Hall, who died last 
year, was a pastor of the First 
Pn .sbyterian church in Moorhead 
alnnit 10 years ago. She leaves two 
.̂ ons and two dauphters. Funeral 
.-̂ ervu-es will be held in Lynnhaven. 
Siinda V. 

Joe/ Crouch In 
Plane Rescue of 

Drowning Trio 

TONIGHT 
Visit the 

JofI Crouch, son of Rev. and 
Mr*. R. I'. C rouch. 5*>5 St^ond 
avenue south, took an activr 
part in the rrsruinjf of three 
p«>r«ons from San Francisco 
Bay la*t week according: to word 
rereivwl from Rev. Crouch, 
who Ls visltinjr hi«! son in Cal-
if ombt. 

-Ai CO-pilot of a mail plane 
mnninic betw«*n Los Angeles 
and Oakland. Mr. Crouch and 
E, L- Remrlln. i^loi. were fir-
injf over the bay at 4:30 p. m.. 
when they sijthted a boat cap-
<i*rd. with a man and two wo-
men rUnirinf to the sides, Ra-
doinx the roast rnard the loca-
licn oi the overturned boat, the 
plane went on to Oakland air-
port wh*re they put off the 
maiL inf late inner tubes and 
flew back to the bay. The tabes 
were thrown near the boat 
where the man wa« able to fet 
them to the other two In the 
water. The plane then cireled 
over the boot, directing the res-
cue Fi»rt.v to the correct loca-

tion. 

and 

Ice Cream Store 
l .oca tp t i tlir»M'tly PHrtli nf S. A; S. F o o d M a r k e t , 

K. iirtl i .^treci N^r t l i . >I«Mirhea<J 

Featuring Fairmont's 
Sweet Cream Ice Cream 

Diitsrjci Different Flavors 

Cones — Cartons — Bulk 
Take home a quart of our Week-
end Special for your Sunday 
Dinner. 

P a r t y .»rdpfN i n n d r o p j o n w a n t t h e m . 

B I E N N I A L MEETING OF THE NORTH 
DAKOTA FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS 

AM» 

VALLEYLAND 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
MOORHEAD-FARGO 

June 1 to 6, 1936 

EVENING 
CONCERTS 

MONDAY. June 1 
North Dakota University 
Band. John Howard, di-
rector. Phy.sical Education 
Building, N. D. A. C. 

TUESDAY, June 2 
Rudolf Ganz. noted pianist. 
Festival Hall. N. D. A. C. 

WEDNESDAY. June 3 
Sigmund Spaeth, lecture. 
Amphion Chorus. Fargo-
Moorhead Ladies" Chorus. 
Moorhead Armory. 

THURSDAY, June 4 
Aschenbrenner Clinic Choir. 
Festival Hall, N. D. A. C. 

FRIDAY. June 5 
Concert by Fe.stival parti-
cipants who have di-stin-
gTJi.shed themselves durmg 
the Festival. Fargo High 
School .Auditorium. 

SATUTIDAY. June 6 
Open air ma.ssed band con-
cert. conducted by Harold 
Bachman. Al.so ofchestra-s; 
drum and bugle corps and 
drill team.s. Dacotah Field. 
N. D. A. C. 

Offering: 
A \ O F P O H T I M T V f o r i'V« r j p e r s o n iiiii-

s i r n l l y i n c l i n e d t o c o m p e t e w i t h o t h e r s 
f>t' h i s o w n c l a s s b e f o r e s o m e of t h e 
i i a t io i iN (MitstafMlinu rnus le c r i t i c s . 

AN O P F O H T I M T V f o r t h e t r e n e r a l piili-
l ic t o s e e a n d h e a r t h e s e u r e a t m u s i c i -
a n s a n d a d j u d i c a t o r s : 

Hiidf>If t i a n z , nf>ted p i a n i s t . In c o n c e r t . 

S i i r m u n d .Spae th , " T h e T u n e D e t e c -
. t l ^e ,* ' In l e c t u r e . 

H a r o l d B a c h m a n , ( h i c a c o , of **MII-
l i on D o l l a r H a n d " f a m e . 

P e t e r I » } k e m a , ( o l u m b i a I n l v e r s l t j , 
f a m o u s mu'^ic j u d e p . 

( a r l ( h r i s t e n s o n . S o u t h D a k o t a S t a t e 
( o l le i re m u s i c d i r e c t o r . 

W a l t e r A ^ c h i ^ n h r e n n e r , d i r e c t o r of Chi» 
Cairo S j m p l i o n i c T h o l r , 

Daily 
Competitions 

Individual m u .s i c i a n .s and 
firoupH will appt?ar cach day 
bf.'fore nationally famou:; ar-
ti-sts. ConU;.stanUs arc n o t 
.striving for a prize but will 
bo adjudged for excellcncc 
according UJ a standard. 

PIANO— 
Tomday and Wtrdncsday 

VOCAIr— 
Wednejidar and Thursday 

INSTRU.MENTAU-
Friday 

BAND and ORi'HEHTRA— 
Saturday 

Exa<';t time and place of com-
petitkMU will be announced at 
a later date 

"In muiica; festivals the ob-
ject i.s not to gasn a prize, nor 
defeat a rival, but to pace or.e 
another on the road to e-xce';-
¡ence —Sir H. Waliord I>av-
ies. 

SEASON TICKETS $3. 
For All Event« of the Week) 

ON SALE AT 
H'-rrbs?: A. L. Moody Co.; deLendrecie'fe; J. C, 
Per.ny , Aiex Blem A: Co ; The BUna Without 
A N'ii.Tf; Sfrari Floebuck & Co : Ofrice Special-
ties :r. PargTj; The Bluebiri. and Jc^n.vm'.s 
in Moorhead. 

» 1 
i^ 'o rnpe t i i ion agaii iHt a 
HtancJard, n o t a g a i n B t a n 

i n d i v i d u a l . 


